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for two months, sell all goods on hand A.'.n:: :::chairman Sellwood committee; C. B. numbers flvo members, of .whom two. Woodcraft hall. A most interesting:
program will consist of a vocal solo by at a discount of 25 to 31 per cent Ivory,Dr. E. A. Pierce and Dr. Andrew uMacNaughton,- - architect; T. A, Gobell,

ebony, leather, eotlery goods, etcIndustrial secretary. International Smith, live In Portland. Dr. C. S. White,
secretary to the board and state healthCommittee; L B. Rhodes, state sec HE-IL-IG-In- ,

Miss Grace Brown, piano solo oy tro-few-wr

Goodnough and an Illustrated
lecture on Oberammergau In Ml by
Dr. W. II. Foulkes. '

J 1W. A. Wise and assoelate painless

Fourth street struck Traffic Officer
Levins yesterday . afternoon at Third
and Washington streets. The officer
escaped injury. . :

Oregon Abstract Co, M Board Trade.
Guaranteed abstract. Popular prices.

Diamonds C Chrlstensen, second
floor Corbett building. Take elevator.

retary; D. w. Stone, general secretary
Portland Y. M. C. A.; Dr. D. C Flxott,
president- Sellwood commercial club.

officer, also lives in Portland., Of the
other members, Dr. C J. Smith lives In
Pendleton, Dr. Kinney in Astoria and
Dr. E, Barton Tickle in Medford.

Kaln L

CLLDN TORRV
denUsta, Third and Washington, . -

An Experienced tick sewer, King Fish-
er MattresB Co. East 4 S 7.TOXIG IIT'S AMUSEMENTS

Pests now se'lln? at b"T office. r-,-

Automobile Owners Have your ear
adjusted, overhauled or repaired by Y.
M. C A. Auto School; minimum cost
Careful work assured. Phone Edu. Di-

rector, private exchange 66. A-- Sl

Y. M. C. A. building. '

BakfT Trie Barrier" Beaver Trrn, a high i. grade medium oo cents to J2.00. Box scuts $i.i,'
priced coal. Main $58.

Boslyn Coal, direct from ear to eon- -
i'The Time, the Place, and the Girl"

Oniheum ... Vaudeville
Grand Vaudeville
Pantages Vaudeville

.(.. ."Arizona Jack'

Engagement and wedding tings. Wal-
ter A. Lord col. Jewelers, 111 Sxth.

TttftJt Ban, Portland Hotel pharmacy,
will, on account of the remodeling of
building and vacating the present store

TO Entertain Lady Visitor Mrs.
Sarah A. Evans has been chosen by the
entertainment committee for the Wool-growe-

catlonal convention1 to name a
committee of women to arrange for the
ladies' reception to be given at the
Armory one evening daring the conven-
tion week. It ts understood that many
of the delegates will be accompanied by
their wives and daughters and it la to
assist in the entertainment of them that
this committee will be named,

6iAT SAIO! lOjvOiiW
EoUJf Thaaus.

T NIGHTS. bRlnnlng SIJNIUT,
Special Prlca Matinee Saturd.iy,

' Wa A. Brady Presents
New Theatre. N. Drama Sace ss

"THH HTOOXa"

sumer. siain oo,

Woosters for butter, egga, mOk. -

Holland Bulbs at less than half price.
As the season Is getting rather well
along and before it is too late to plant
them to obtain good results we are go-

ing to sell what we have left at less
than half the regular price on Friday
and Saturday. We also have ' Just re-

ceived direct from Holland the finest
lot of Rhododendrons, Amelias and roses
that have ever arrived In the city and
we will sell these - at -- a special price
during these two days. Call early and
get your pick of the stock. 3. J. Butser.
1SS Front street

Star Moving lectures

' Buy Your ' Holiday Postcards at a
postcard store. The Postal Shop, 114
Fifth, near Washington. U. & Postal
Station II. Packages , weighed and
mailed.Weather Conditions.

MrioBeaca Soterta aa Ttuilow Ssrta.Portland, Or.. Pec. 8.-- -A low presmire Seleeuarea of moderate streng-t- n la central wvninir. 1.60 to J5: Mats. II twm Talk on KawaO. Miss France
King Headlee of Honolulu will deliver

Bazaar at jjrbOr.Xodg Ptre
Frtday, December 9. afternoon and even-

ing. Talk In afternoon by Mrs. Headly.
Program In evening, ,

over urmsh Columbia, it win cause
, moderately hlgn winds this afternoon

and tonla-li-t along the coast and on navl
Civil Berries Examinations Coming

a free Illustrated lecture on Hawaii and
Its people ai the Third Presbyterian
church at 7:45 o'clock this evening. Miss

pau.! inland waters. Warn In rs tor this
v disturbance were ordered displayed at

KEAT RAIJB OFX3TS TODAT
,. gellig tliwtH, ,

- NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT
UAiTUBsrrr or caioosr

OZJES ASS VULKDOU3 CLUB 3
Concert and "Collcgs Stunts.' .

examinations for federal civil service Steamer Jessie BTarWns, for Camas,
positions - are announced as folKing came 'to Portland In the Interests Washougal and way landings, daQy ex.

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington streetlows: Engineer and plumber, Indianof Honolulu commercial organizations.
dock at J p, m. ' Low floor, 1, 75c; entire balcony, 50a;service; cadet officer, lighthouse serv-

ice; cadet engineer,' lighthouse service,
January 4; laboratory assistant, in

but has consented to deliver a modern
missionary lecture for the benefit of the
members of the Xhlrd Presbyterian
church and such others who accept the

gauery, 35c, 25c
Main 1;chemistry; aid, lighthouse service; su

perintendent lighthouse service, Janu BUNGALOWgeneral Invitation to attend.. - Theatre, iztb
and Morraon. '

Phones Main 117;
OeOu X,. Biker. Manure?.Thrown From Oar A drunken man

Christmas Photographs Make the
best presents. .Have a sitting now by
K. W. Moore; Elks bldg, 7th and Stark
streets. , .

Old Jewelry Wanted-- We boy aid
gold and silver. Uncle Myers Collateral
Bank. 71 Sixth st. near Oak, -

' Boat Grades Wood and Coal tn the
city. White Fuel Ok East 14, 4.

415 a Morrison.

ejected from a St Johns car last night
on Kllllngswortn avenue attempted t to

ary 4-- S; . female cook, Indian service,
January 7; 'ultra-viol-et . microscope
operator, January 18; topographer aid,
February t; assistant . geologist and
Junior 'topographer;. February 0. In-

formation can be obtained from Z. A.
Leigh, postofflce building.

Every night this week. Mats. Thurs. sodSat L. R.- - Wlllard presents the most ly

biilllaat musical comedy ot-l- l.

"The Time, the Plaoe and the Oirf'with George Kbner as Happy Johnma
Hicks, the gambler. . First time any-
where at popular prices. Evenlnes. Iw, ;

, jjimrte, BclllnKham and Anacortes at
7:15 a, m., and they will be extended to

... coast seaports and to other Inland sta-
tions later should the storm prove to be,
severe enough to warrant them. During

, the last 24 houre light rain haa fallen
In western Oregon and In western and
northern Washington. The rains have

i extended south into California as far as
Sacramento. - The two eastern storms
have united and formed, a single

which, is cnntral this morning
north of Quebec. Unusually low tem- -

vperatures continue in the Mississippi
valley and in the south Atlantic and

:.! east Oulf states. On the Pacific slope
the temperatures as rule are slightly
above normal.

EDWARD "A. BEAXiS, .
r , :,,-,'-

- f . - District Forecaster.
' "Wearier forecast.

Sounds, Strait And Coast--Brts- k. te
: nigh southerly winds. Rain. ,
v Portland and vicinity Rain- - tonight
, and Friday. Southerly winds.

Orepon and WashingtonRain tonight
.and Friday' Southerly winds Increasing
along the coastv , .

' Idaho Rain tonight and Friday,
southeast portion.

BM Koos) Will Initiate Tomorrow
night the Concatenated Order of Hoo

60c. 76c, li Matik, 25c, 60a Next at- -
traction. "A Broken Idol" -

Hoo will hold a concatenation in Arton Watch mptrlng-- C Christen. ItiEATKUBAKER KorrlsoB aad llti,hall when about 25 kittens win be
Initiated by Miles B. James, the new
vice gerent suark. The usual "on the
roof will follow the concatenation. A
number of new stunts will be introduced

sen. 3d Or. Corbett bids. Take Ele-vato- r.

, - ,

Auto Strikes PeHoeman hn antemo-bll-e

drtvetf by Mrm. W. H. Chaptn, 44

Mala I, A-5- J0. GEO. I BAKER, Mjrr.
One of tlM season's special events, to-
night, all this week. Mats. Wed., Sat,

enter the home of Mrs. Sarah Tine'
baugh, I Kllllngaworth avenue, . He
found his way to a rear basement door
and fell against the glass front of the
same. : The breaking of the glass made
such a noise that neighbors were awak-
ened.' The man staggered back Into the
street Two men chased him out-o- f the
neighborhood. ' : . ,

4

Pennty Bros. Friday Special Oar tJ
grade of Wines at $1 per. gallon. Our
$1.50 grade, of wines at 7 So per gal-
lon. Straight Kentucky Whiskey, 7
years' old regular 4.50, at $3.50 per
gallon. Kentucky " Whiskey, regular
$3.50, at $2.60 per. gallon. Our $3 grades
of Whiskey, Rum, Gin and Brandy, $1.10
per gallon. - Friday only. 379-88- 1 B.
Morrison St Phones East 287, -- 2426.
Free delivery. ' ' - ,

' . aker stock Co. inC t&B BlSllEa"to make the concatenation doubly inter
eating. - , , " The thrinina; Alaskan Ule br Rex

Beach, dramatized (mm the fjmmu
noveL A superb offerlnR. splendidly pr.vSend. Walnut Exhibits The McMInn

vine Commercial club and the Washing-
ton County Fruit Growers . association

Benwa. iuve. sac, sue, iac sal mat. as?,
50e. Wed. Mat 25c Next week "The Hon-
or of the Family." - ,Christineshave sent in two very fins walnut ex

MAXJ a, JJ

DAThiblts to. the permanent exhibit of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce. The
exhibits give an excellent idea of the

ti.Site'ma N THEATRE

adaptability of this soil and climate for
the cultivation of walnuts. j ,flOOO Settles Suit The Oregon Box

' sTltts
:.

Eaperantlsts to Sleet A meeting of
local Esperantists was held last night
In the office of O. K. Rogers in the
Board of Trade building and details In
fererence to the Organization of ' more
classes In the city were discussed. Al-
though there are now two classes here

' at the time, two more are to be organ- -
lsed, one to meet at 601 Yamhill at the
borne of Mrs. M. Miller, and one in the
Chinese quarters. Classes will also be
organized In southern Oregon. E. E.
Oerlinger and R. D. Merchant, who are
the .most active local members, will

& Manufacturing company yesterday
paid Alexander Brosseau, a Gifts"

, SEE OUR SUPERIOR -

LINE OF HOLIDAY STATIONERY '

Strikingly novel tints and patterns. .

, ' In fancy boxes. ;
t

'
THE BEST STANDARD. ,

MAKES OF FOUNTAIN PENS . ,

'. Waterman's Ideal, ,
' ' Swan Safety;

Conklin's Self-Fiffin-g.

"
; FANCY, SERVICEABLE '

. - , - -

GENUINE LEATHER GOODS
Lawyers' Brief Cases,

- --
'

. VWriting Portfolios,
Card and Pass' Cases,

' - ' ' Pocketbooks, Wallets, etc
A MOST ELEGANT

. LINE OF DESK FURNISHINGS V k : '
' Fancy Brass Desk Sets,

'
.

,

' Desk Pads, Calendars,
" Letter Openers, Inkstands, etc, ,

(
t '

i Loose Leaf and Fancy Memorandums,
Journals, Line-a-Da- y Diaries,, etc.

FINE LOW-PRICE-D
'

. n
X !

FOLDING CARD TABLES ;

- , - Poker, Bridge, Bridge Whist, - -
t

;

; Pinochle, Solitaire, Cribbage Sets,
, ChesSj Checkers, Dominoes, etc

VIKING INCOMPARABLE
-- SECTIONAL. BOOKCASES , - - ,

-

i . In All Finishes, for Home or Office.
Brass Book Racks and Novelties.

" TIAPPENINGS IN OUR r : : ,

HOME," "ADDRESS BOOKS, ;':'."CalBng Lists, "Engagements," "
. "Guests," "My Trip," "Motor Trips," -

, My Trip Abroad," "Chap Book," etc.

DENNISONS GIFT DRESSINGS
Tags, Seals, Tinsel, Tape,

. . y "Odds and Ends Boxes," etc
.'':'; i ;.: W ""'.! ""A .,""- ?

' Drawing Instruments' and Scientific Books

f "Everything for the Office" ' -

AOVASrCXtD VAUDEVILUQ
Edwin Ardctn Jinil Pomntn nrpnntfn(ryoutn, siuuo ror the breaking of his

arm. This sum was paid in settlement the romantic Dlavlet. "CantalV Valvet'3
and eight other splendid acts."of a damage suit brought In the circuit

court through Carl D. Chris tensen, his
guardian. Young Brosseau slipped an4

- Special Prlday Only Don't be de-

ceived. We sell absolutely pure wines
and liquors. $1.50 quality port, sherry,
angelica and muscatel wine1 75c per
tailon; $4 rye and - Bourbon whiskey,
$3.75 per gallon; $4 brandy, - $3.76 per
gallon; $4 rum; $2.78 per gallon. Na-
tional Wins Co.. Fifth and Starlc Phone
Main 6499. "Home Delivered.

fell while he was carrying Idmber
through a narrow passageway, his arm Useful Ornamental and

Exclusive. 'catching in the machinery as he fell

have charge of the details for the en-

tertainment of delegates to the national
-- "convention of Esperantists that Is to be

held tn Portland next July. In addition
V to the new classes these plans were

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE
' week commencing; iecemler 5.Beaten by Two Men While on his ' Ken's High . Oradf Bainooata. Crav TJULUway ..home last evening. E. E. Dinev. enettes and Ovsrooats, $30 to $35 valnesVJ ; To. ,..,......

"AST KVU'J UT CXUBDOK"
B OTHER BIG FEATURES 8

$17.50, $20.00 to $26.00 values.' $18.86;
$15.40 to $18.00 values, $10.85; "Jlmmie
Dunn. Room 815, Oregonlan bldg. Take
elevator.

Matinee Daily. Curtain 2:30, 7:30 and S.
China," Cut Glass, Copper

and Brass Novelties., ORAN D i Week Pea 3, 1910
TbsBTusioalXJtaeliOrchard Company Formed. The Sher-

idan 'Orchard company has been irvcor-p- c

rated by Valdemar Udell, T. H. Larke
and- Erio Helroer, with a . capital stock
of $15,000.

ZSokHotX ft ooTdoa,

- Added restore
X Chevalier Slo.
rls. World's Chara--
pion Xarksman.
Three national

Oomlqnes

. aiscussea at the last evening's meeting,
a Regular meetings on the first Wedne-
sday of every month are to be held here- -

r- - afUfrfrrr -r r TT;' 7 ' .':T - '
-

,?
' To Open Sellwood T. VC C. A-T- he

formal opening of the Sellwood branch
..of the Portland T. M. C. A. will occur
at 7:48 p. tn., Monday, December 18.

; The new building Is located at East
Fifteenth street and Spokane avenue.
Inspection of the attractive new build-
ing will, require 3T minutes.- - Among
those who are scheduled t be present

. and participate In the exe Ues are:
W, M. Ladd, president Portland T. M.

. R- - Livingstone, vie. president
Portland Y. M, C. A.; .A. , R. Mills,

187 Grant street was set upon by two
young men and beaten. The assault oc-
curred at Grant and First streets. The
two men began cursing DUley. Failing
to provoke his ang-er-, they struck him
several times about the head and faoe.
After . he was knocked down the two
men ran- away, v a

Doctors to Meet The annnat meeting
of the state boara of health wlir be held
In Salem, December 15, The work of
the board during the last year, what is
proposed for the year to come, and the
financial phases of the present situation,
will be prominent among the subjects to
be discussed. The state board of health

r Tennis Txlo. r
Oeorye Teomas.
Brows m BUUS,

Bailey & Co.
424 Washington St

Between 11th and 12th.

Matinee every daT. S:30: anv seat. lKn.rireman's' Shawls for sale at 175
Grand ave. North, Phone East 3838. Evening; performances at 7:30 and 9:15;

6c; lower floor, 25c; box seats,Daicony,
5oc' Woman's " Club Meeting The Port

land Woman's club will meet Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in Women of LY RI C EX)M33 07

KUBICAI,
COMEDT

Extra Added Attraction, "

"ARIZONA JACK"
The creatast and bijrirest broncho bust-in- s;

act ever presented on any stare and
toe Juync wuaicai uomeay company In

... M tl KSW uABS8"
Two performances nlghUy, 7:45 and 8:15.
Matinees dally. z:4&.. Friday night.STATIONERY &

PRINTING CO.
ContestMELHAM Cborus Girls1

I L I' 1 W T i

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS
PresentsCornmerdal Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers, Engrav-Bookl- et

Makers and Bookbinders.
- FIFTH AND OAK

CTOT CASXSTOV XiEE, PH. XH X- -
In a Course of Lectures.

Plrrl IS. B. Clinrea, Oor. Third and Tay- -
"When the People Wake." Friday. De

cember 9, 8:15 p. m.; "The Soul of a
Woman," Saturday, December 10, 3:16 p.
tn.: 'The Btren&th of the Poople," Sat-
urday, December 10, 3:15 p. m. Patron s
iicnet, f. out lumiisiuoa. cose au--
mlsclon. 75c

L MAYER & GO.
"il ,;'.'Our great "Star Sale" of women' garments has met with instant popular favor; And well it

might, for doesn't this merchandising event afford chances without number for the buying of
1re$ent

day needs at much less than real value? ' For this Week-En- d event another splendid
in readiness bargains that will further firmly establish the fame of tip Grand

Leader. We're straining every nerve and fiber to make this last winter sale in present quarters
an event you'll remember many a long day with altogether pleasant thoughts, .

Mi ' ; " " "" '.' "' " ii '
., v. ..... , ...... .,' ' ' ,, t

Three Great Suit Specials
9 .....

; Portland's Oldest Qrocers,
148 THIRD ST. Main 9432, A4432

Weekly Grocery Bulletin
'. Remember, when you purchase at this store we have
no other departments to make ufj "so called grocery
sales." ' ' "

. -

Our sales are strictly legitimate, and we offer you
only the same high grade groceries that we have for
daify business. , .

-

EXTRA SPECIAL
For Friday and Saturdaywe offer you:- -

.

SWIFTS PREMIUM HAMS at, lb..:. ...... ...21c
SWIFTS SILVER LEAF LARD, 5 lbs. for. .... . .85c

$35 Suits $11.95 $40 Suits $18.75
Handsome '"Tailored Suits, , in
Scotch tweeds, cheviots, serges
and rough mixtures ; worth up

$30 Suita 514.75
Smart serge, Scotch tweed, chev-
iot and new fancy rough mixture
Suits; values up to m 17
$30.00, for only. . . . . P 14. I 5

Every one a late model, 'All-wo- ol

serges,- - worsteds, cheviots,' basket
weaves, tweeds and mannish ef-

fects. All sizes. Women's and to $40.00, for only, $18.75suitmisses ! - -. ,

and, Jewelry
.pay acsniall payment ar

the time of purchase and
balance in .easy weekly or
monthly payments to suit
your income ; ou convcnierice.

Eastern Ootfitting Co.

Three Great Coat Specials
Buy as much as you want at the store that is the first

to give the public the benefit of low prices in the pro Washington & ' San Whtr
$25 Coats $12.45
The smartest style wool storm
coats some satin lined others
of plaid back materialsr $25.00

duce line.

: OIB Coats $7,45 1

.' : , ;; ; .'j.. ..;.
' Full - length ... Coats - of mannish

". mixtures with high storm collars
and pockets; also Raincoat of
rubberized materials ; i r

-- best $15 values at ; . . . J

$20 Coats $9,75
--Women's and misses' full length
'wool mixture coats polo and golf
effects. - , $18 and $20 A mp
values' for only .'.TT. . 7 iu9 I 5

NEW ARRIVALS f -1 -1- - - A' N'and $30.00 values S12.45at.
Imported Goose ? Breasts. Lebkuchen (from Nurn--

burg), Glace Fruits, Basket Figs, Malaga Raisins. .- V v fTh ree Great Dress Special s 'Give a man his money's worth and you have his
entire business." '

GoinparGOnrPriGO: $20 Dresses $9.7
Snappy up to the minute styles

- I:

g"
1 ...--

( ......." I..

To $40 . Dresses $11.95
One pieced velvet messaline and
all woof dresses, worth up to $10.

bf twt la tk UMt of raylv-i-I With TM

To $45 Dresses $14.95
One piece velvet, chiffbn and all
wool dresses. Exceptionally hand-

some styles,

win m toai ou.r t on ...
, Black, navy, cadet, Alice, rose and la.oa all work and rot ouitnt f blf nuni

'work aajwlwie, o auittei koir machtoa pjr.reseda. Lace yokes, braided andi Great value. For Christmas Tree Festoons$11.95i. , panel fronts. S4 to 44. only ELrcrnicAL supplies)

II JnBmy v
A

flashlights, Electrical Toys

Our Specialty

work tor !

i.tron. nibrlilii. it
3strt-titr- l

dmlr.-t-

)' j fr wb.S pl.tH.
: .' brids work i or-l-

" e4. CoowlUlun

SoUrCw-- ni 55.C1
2aBfilTtl4.t )

jGole filling! 1.1 i
I EimdmI f&r It)

SnverFiniiirt ,ii
Bt aa riabUrj Kit 7.n

$20 Capes 5,45
AH wool storm and also broad-

cloth evening capes in. various'
colors. $12.50( to $20 am j --
values at . i . ! . . . . . . SJ,45

Women Dainty- - Nockwear;;-- ;
.,

.

Every piece in a handsome Xmas box beautiful jabots, Jn lace
and embroidered styles, rabatsand Gibson stocks, all fre&h from
the maker for the holiday sale, .' ,

50c NECKWEAR (in a box),.- - $1 NECKWEAR 1 in a box),
at ,..v....k..,S5 at !.......:. . ....654
75c NEKWEAR (1 in a box). $1-5-

0 NECKWEAR (1 in box),
at .,.. ...,.&0e at 084

$20 Fur Set $9.35
French Marabou Lynx, large care

With 8 Ulls In back. 4 tells and 2
heads In frontj Pillow muff to match,

$2,25 child's fur set ....$1.45
$3;00 child's fur set . . . .$1.95
$3.50 child's fur set' . .$2.25

If you want to make the boy happy
for Christmas, w get ;? Mm, ; something

"electrical'

BATTER I ESS v

nt CimnTMtnt
m i i im ' m i

Stubbs Electric Supply Co.
All war fullr rarn"wl "t PHmen .v . Mesh Bags

German silver, kid lined, long SIXTH STREET V7fc3BcntalCOe,T
chain handles XTJraCrrjR'B" STOCK, OT- - KSW JBTZ

' Jeweled Hat
, Pins 98o

. - ' ;
JThousands o imported jeweled
hat pins. $3 to $2.50 AO
values at, ...... V . JOC

.4942.00 valuesatrrrrr: SI
$3.00 values at ...... ;.Sl.t. 7rrrT: r PIANOS$G.0O values at S3.95
$9.00 values at ',$4.955lh snd Mdert'KJS'gr1 5th jnd kdt

To be sold reirerdless of cant. Am rvtirlnf frpm buHirwxi Jan. 1, uit


